
Get Ready for an
Ozark-Style
Christmas!

Around here, it’s called Ozark

Mountain Christmas, an ongoing

tradition for more than a quarter

century. Celebrations run from the

beginning of November through

New Year’s Day – there’s no

waiting for Thanksgiving to kickoff

the holidays here!

-ExploreBranson.com

Itinerary:

You will love both the food and the show as you

cruise Table Rock Lake.  Tonight, you will enjoy

the legendary Sons of Britches show.

Day 4:  Today you can join us for a tour of the

local fish hatchery or you can sleep in at the

hotel.  Lunch is at Dolly Parton's Dixieland

Stampede.  These amazing performers will put

on a show that will leave you in awe!  This

evening we will visit Dick Clark's American

Bandstand for the Legends show.  These tribute

performers are truly remarkable and you never

know who you are going to see!  From Elvis to

Carrie Underwood, get ready for the show!

Day 5:  Visit a local winery en rout to McAlester.

Day 6:  Return Home.

 

What is Included:

Your Cost: 

$ 899  per person/double

$1099  single rate

Round-trip Motor Coach

travel from Corpus Christi, 5

Points, San Antonio, and

Austin

5 breakfasts, 2 lunch, and 2

dinners

5 Great shows:  Showboat

Branson Belle, Dolly Parton's

Dixie Stampede, Sons of

Britches, Legends @ Dick

Clark's Bandstand, and

more!  (All shows and

activities subject to change)

Rockport Tours' Tour Leader

Deposit $200 per person

Final Payment Due:  09/15/20

Day 1:   Travel to McAlester, OK

Day 2:  Journey Branson and see

your first show, A Shepherd's

Christmas Carol Dinner!

Day 3:  Your day starts with the

Showboat Branson Belle.



Branson
Christmas

Nov. 5-10, 2020

with Rockport Tours

Rockport Tours offers a great way to see the world!  
With carefully planned itineraries that consider even
the smallest details, our tours offer incredible value
and save you time and money. Plus, unless
otherwise noted, we include an experienced group
leader on every trip!  Our goal is to make sure you
have a great vacation experience.
 
Try us out!  Call today and speak to one of our great
staff members about the vacation of your dreams. 
No Pressure, No Stress.

“It’s Like A Vacation
with Friends”

CONTACT US

5350 S. Staples St., Suite 150
Corpus Christi, TX  78411

 
www.rockporttours.com

OR CALL

(361)452-2012 or (888)937-3488Daniel O'Donnell


